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The author wisely devotes a considerable space to differential diagnosis,
especially of cervical lymphadenitis. The various therapeutic agents are
discussed separately as to their individual merits, and again reviewed as they
are indicated by variations in the local type of the disease. The author takes
a middle ground in deciding between conservative and surgical treatment of
infected nodes, but since he believes that involved nodes are a potential source
of later spread in tuberculosis, he inclines to practise early surgical excision.
The technic of the cervical dissections is described in excellent detail.
Pulmonary hilar tuberculosis and abdominal mesenteric lymph node
involvement are the, subjects of two separate chapters. Each chapter of
the book concludes with a very extensive bibliography which should prove
useful to students of the disease. The anatomy of the lymphatic system is
satisfactorily illustrated, but we feel that the usefulness of the book as a
whole would be enhanced by more profuse illustrations.
The author speaks with the authority of wide clinical experience, and his
book should prove a serviceable addition to any medical library.
G. E. LINDSKOG.
POSTURES AND PRACTICES DURING LABOR AMONG PRIMITIVE
PEOPLES. By Julius Jarcho. Paul B. Hoeber, Inc., New York,
1934.
No physiologic function which affects mankind is as dramatic as that
which perpetuates life itself. It is obvious, therefore, that the greatest
number of superstitions and fancies which the race has accumulated should
center around the process of childbirth. That some of these still persist
in a measure among presumably intellectual people is a fact well known to
obstetricians. The study of the customs and taboos of primitive people con-
cerning childbirth becomes therefore a fascinating subject to all who are
interested in the history of mankind. The present book, although unusually
brief, brings together in a striking way many of the most outstanding of
these superstitions and customs. The text and illustrations are exceptionally
well done and the book itself is a good example of the modern bookmaker's
art. Dr. Jarcho is to be praised for bringing to the attention of English
readers a subject which has received too little attention since the noteworthy
contribution of Engelmann. HERBERT THOMS.